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lighit of thue %orid ; but now we are thie liight of the world
(a very poor ligbit at the best), and we are responsihic
tu sinie as suicb, holding forth the Word of Life.

V. ('h/ce /0 sPeak. 'Johin the Baptist said that bue
%vas " tie voice of onu crying ini the wilderness -," andl %e
are to speak for Christ. How imany souls, bumianly
si)eaking, are lost for want of a word ? WVe slîould
speak out boid/l', like Peter on the day of 1entecost
(Arts ii. 14) /ov/ng/v, like Stuphien %wheni lraying for
biis enemiies (Arts vii. 6o) ; carnes//y, liku Paul Mben bue
said to tbie jailor, " D o thy)self no biarm " (Arts XVi. 28).

1. Znstîwnzent /o be used. '1'bere are diffecreni
kinds of instruments muentioned ini the Word, wbicb
%ve wili take as illustrating wbat the Christian is and
siwîdd l'e. An instrument is something tlhat is taken
uii and rîsed by anothier.

i. Ins/rullez/s of si/rer (i Cliron. xxviii. 14)
.Silver is typicai of Christ, ini the value of His person,
re(leeinig us by biis blood (Ex. xx\. r 2-16 ; 1>Pet. i.
18, 19). T[bis tells lis wve are redeemied instrument-,.

2. lovis/ruiments (Numi. xxxi. 6>. '[bat is, ini-
strumnents set apart for a special piîrpose ;and ini like
mnanner wve are set apart for the service of tie Lord.

,3. fzs/runien/s of rzg-h/eousnzes.s (Rom. vi. 13). We
once yielded our miembers as instruments of unriglite-
ousncss, but now we are to yield our mnembers as in-
strumients of rigbteousness unto God.

4. Znisti-iiii;z/s of //iunis/;y (Numn. iv. 12). Instru-
mients to bu taken uip in nministering to others. The
Master said, " I came flot to bu nîiinistered unto, but
tu inîiister, and to give My, lifu a ransomi for many."
Su %ve are to be miinisters to othurs.

5. " iVe-zi shaip //zresii/ng inshru//ien/5 /zoving- tee/k"
<Isa. xli. 15). That is, tiiose who-se ininistry is fuît to
bu with powver.

6. Znis/rumleiisofa; (i Samn. viii. 12). " The God
Of peace shahl sbortly bruise Satan under _oue- feet."
t'bat is, God wiil take us ut) and use us as the instrument
to bruise Satan; and even now by His mighty power
I-Lu overcomes His and our enemnies tbiroughi us.

7. Ins/rumen/s of ;music (i Cbron. xv. 16). Those
tlhat biave voices and can sing can be tins; only let it
bu " singing for Cbrist," flot for self; or to get the
lhonor and at)llause of men.

" Take mny voice, and let nme sing
Aiways, only, for my Lord;
Take my lips, and let them bc
Filied w'ithi messages from tbee."

C. C/zid to obey. "A son honoureth bis father,
and a servant his master " (Mal. i. 6). And how do
tbiey do this but by obedience to Him.

E. Endowed one w//h pw7zer. Service with Himn
as Christ. As we biave already said, "Christ" flot only
mneans the Sen/ Onie, but /Ihe Anoin/ed One. He wvas
anointed with the Holy Spirit ; and we are Christians,
tlierefore anointed ones. WeT biave the indwelling pre-
seîîce of the Holy Spirit, and He is our power in ser-
vice ; therefore, be subject to Him, and thus wilt theCinanie of our Lord Jesuis Christ be glorified in us."-
Foo/se5s of Trt/.
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13v Ri.v. T. B3ONI:ý.TALKIN( one day witlî an oid gentlenman, wbo
for a long tinie hiad been trying to get peace
with (;od by mnethods of bis own; to arrest bis

attention and enlighiten bis mind, as to tl)e iway of Lifé
and Peace, 1 said, CIMr. C-, I wvas once deeply in-
volved. 1 could tiot by any means mect ni), liabilities,Jcould flot pay my) 'vas, fihr less clear off the old score.
If lcp did flot corne I Nwould bc disgraced and ruinuci.IBut, as is often the case, ' the timie of mian's ex-Jtremity is God'b opportunity.' I huaird of one whlo wvas
a true friend to bankrupt delbtors. 'H-e wvas ri<h and yet
made imiiself pour' to mnake others ricli. 1 %vas invited
to apl)ly toi Iimi,and -state miy case fuiiy, keeping notibingIback. 1 didi so. H-e astured mie tuit if 1 made. a fult
confession of ail ni)- indebtedniess and made a coni-
plete assignuient of' miyseif to imii, lie would inuet ail
iiy liabilities and ensure mie againbt ail fiiure, and also
make ample provision fur ail niy 'vants. Lt is over
forty years since 1 miade tbat assignmiient, and not
one tbing biath faiied of ail that He biath promnised
to do unito mie. Nuw wbiat do you thiink of this way
of getting a bettienient w ith yuur cief credi/oi-? Do
you know wvhat it mucans ?" 1He ansivered, " Ves. (Jod is
the chief cruditor, and Jesus Christ is the bankrupt
sinner's friend, and wbien we give up ail into bis biands
lie saves us froîn ruin. 'that is a new way of putting the
Gospel message, but it is plain." Some wveckb afterwards
I met imii ag ain, and wvas pleased to find that lie hiad
been wonderfuily helped ini bis soul's dificulties.

J)ear reader, are you vainiy endeavouring to ineet
the requirenients of thie lawv, by your ownv efforts?
Rest assurcd "that by thu works of the law no tlesbi can
be justifiud before God ; " but "Christ is thie end of the
law for rigbtuousness to ee;y one that believeth."
Thien go to Hiim at once, confess ail], miake a reat
assigninent of yourself to Hum, and Hu %vill give you
a cluar and full rulease fromi ail condemination. Read
John 5tb chiap. 24 verse. Take Hini at His 'vord, and
go on your way rejoicing.

Special Note.
T HE Chirîstian people of Cincinnatti ., represented,

by the nienbers of the Noon-day Prayer
Meeting Commi-ittee of that city, send forth

to the Christian wortd, a request for their prayers for
Cincinnatti, its ministers and people. Several Evan-
gelists wili occupy-the field and supplement the work
of the pastors during tlie conîing fit and winter. Let
every chiid of God breathe a prayer to heaven, for
Divine favor upon that city and its special work.


